Descriptive studies of natural history have always been a source of knowledge on which experimental 18 work and scientific progress rely. Poison frogs are a well-studied group of small Neotropical frogs with 19 diverse parental behaviors, distinct calls, and bright colors that warn predators about their toxicity; and a 20 showcase of advances in fundamental biology through natural history observations. The dyeing poison 21 frog, Dendrobates tinctorius, is emblematic of the Guianas region, widespread in the pet-trade, and 22 increasingly popular in research. This species shows several unusual behaviors, such as the lack of 23 advertisement calls and the aggregation around tree-fall gaps, which remain poorly described and 24 understood. Here, we summarize our observations from a natural population of D. tinctorius in French 25
Introduction 35 36
Natural history has been long acknowledged as the foundation of new hypotheses in behavioral and 37 evolutionary ecology (Endler 2015) . Thus, scientific progress relies greatly on knowing what different 38 organisms are, where they live, what they feed on, how they respond to different stimuli, and what kind of 39 other peculiar behaviors they exhibit (Tewksbury et al. 2014 ). This, more often than not, is achieved 40 through field observations. 41 A interactions. In total, we obtained sufficient quality recordings of eight calls produced by three males 145 (four, three, and one call per individual). We manually measured the duration, pulse rate and dominant 146 frequency of each call using Praat (v. 5.3.85; Boersma and Weenink 2014) acoustic analysis software. 147
We averaged the measures between calls within each male and then between the three males. We used 148 one call of the highest quality to visually illustrate call structure. 149 150
Treefall-gap invasion 151
In a previous study, Born et al. (2009) reported frequent sightings of adult D. tinctorius in recently 152 formed tree-fall gaps. BR witnessed the formation of nine tree-fall gaps over the study periods (one in 153 2009, eight in 2011); these were discovered rapidly because they occurred in the 1.5 km transect surveyed 154 daily. BR inspected each gap within the first 24 hours of its formation and caught as many frogs as 155 possible, moving fallen branches until no frogs were seen (after 2-3 hours). During the next two 156 consecutive days BR carefully looked for new frogs over a similar period of time (2-3 h); most of the 157 individuals seen then had been found on the first day. When frogs were seen but not caught, BR 158 photographed them from a distance to record their color pattern for further identification upon capture. 159
The presence of individuals in these tree-fall gaps continued to be recorded during daily surveys for up to 160 two months after their occurrence. 161 162
Habitat use 163
During the field season of 2010, BR captured 109 frogs (55 females and 54 males), each of which was 164 assigned to one of two microhabitats according to where they were first seen: leaf litter (when frogs were 165
on a relatively open patch of leaf litter without any obvious structure in a 1 m radius), or associated to the 166 following structures: fallen logs (when frogs were visibly exposed on top of the log), fallen branches 167 (when individuals were in fallen tree crowns) and tree/palm roots (when the frogs were within the 168 exposed roots or next to them, or inside hollow trunks). Frogs were only included in the analyses once 169 (recaptures of the same individual were excluded in order to avoid pseudoreplication, and only the site at 170 first sighting was taken into account). We tested for differences between the sexes in the microhabitat 171 During three field seasons between 2009 and 2011, we identified 629 individuals unequivocally, 597 of 184 which were captured. We photographed the remaining 32 frogs from a distance that allowed the record of 185 their unique color patterns and, thus, their individual identification. There was no statistically significant 186 difference between the number of females (N=276) and the number of males (n=321) found, although 187 there was a non-significant trend towards a larger number of males (χ 2 = 3.392, df = 1, P = 0.066). 188 189
Habitat use 190
We found clear differences between the sexes in terms of the microhabitat where they were found. 191
Females were predominantly found in open areas of leaf litter (60% of females vs. 31.5% of males), 192
whereas males were mostly found associated to structures (68,5% of males vs. 40% of females; estimate ± 193 SE = 1.183 ± 0.402, Z = 2.943, P < 0.001, n=109; Fig. 3 ), specially fallen logs and branches (31.5% and 194 22.2%, respectively). 195
196

Invasion of treefall gaps
A total of 140 individuals (65 females and 75 males) arrived in the nine fresh gaps studied, mostly on the 198 same day of their occurrence or within the first three days. Males were as likely as females to arrive 199 within this timespan (males: mean = 1.24 ± (SE) 0.08 d; females: mean = 1.08 ± (SE) 0.06 d; χ 2 = 0.714 df 200 = 1, P = 0.398; Fig. 4A ). In the long-term (i.e., up to 60 days after the occurrence of the treefall), 201 however, more males than females were found in treefall gaps (χ 2 = 11.137, df = 1, P = 0.001; Fig. 4B ). 202 203
Vocal behavior 204
Dendrobates tinctorius produces a call that can be described as a very low intensity 'buzz' 205 (Supplementary sound file). The call is audible to humans only from within a few meters; at times males 206 inflate the vocal sac without anything audible to us from a distance of up to 1 m. Males call rarely and 207 only when in courtship or during agonistic interactions with other males. We never observed a male 208 calling alone. We were able to record and measure calls from two males in courtship and one in an 209 agonistic interaction. Calls produced in courtship and agonistic contexts sounded similar to us and had 210 similar acoustic parameters, although more recordings would be needed for a detailed comparison. All 211 measured calls shared the same general structure: a short broadband burst of pulses produced at a high 212 rate ( Fig. 5B , C). The measured call duration was 0.55-0.98 s (mean = 0.76 s), the within-call pulse rate 213 was 143-175 Hz (mean = 160 Hz), and the dominant frequency band centered around 2700-3270 Hz 214 (mean = 3109 Hz). 215 216
Courtship and egg laying 217
We found 47 pairs engaged in courtship (10 in 2009, 14 in 2010 and 23 in 2011), involving 40 males and 218 39 females. Courtship was observed throughout the day and lasted several hours. In one case a courting 219 pair was followed for nearly 7 hours before oviposition took place. Courtship consists of several bouts of 220 moving together and stationary tactile interactions ( Fig. 5A , Supplementary video 3) that are interrupted, 221
for example, when one of the individuals starts to feed. In general, each bout is initiated by tactile 222 interactions in which the female repeatedly places one of her forelimbs on the male's limbs, back or head. 223
The male then usually faces her before moving away, followed by the female, in search of an egg-laying 224 site. When a female stops following for several minutes, for example because she starts to forage, the 225 male usually turns back and calls. Males also produce the same soft calls and vocal sac movements 226 during some tactile interactions and following bouts. If the female does not approach the male, he 227 occasionally approaches her and touches her head or back. Altogether, the courtship sequence in D. 228 tinctorius appears to be very similar to that in D. auratus (Wells 1978) , with females taking the most 229 interactions increase considerably during these breaks. More often than not, the pair does this a few 238 times, at different places, before they choose the place where egg laying occurs. 239
In addition to the clutches laid by pairs we followed during courtship (n= 3), we found 18 clutches (for a 240 total of 21) with 2-5 embryos (mean = 3.6) at different developmental stages. The eggs were laid under 241 or within fallen logs and other wooden structures, leaf-litter, palm bracts and leaves, and animal burrows, 242 usually completely sheltered from the rain (Fig 6A, B) . Egg diameter is ~ 4.2 mm and hatching occurs 243 after approximately two weeks (BR, pers. obs.; Fig. 6A ). Eleven clutches were followed during 244 development and only 14 out of 46 embryos (30,4 %) from eight out of 11 clutches survived until 245 hatching. Other embryos did not develop, were destroyed by fungus, or disappeared possibly due to 246 predation, although no predation was observed directly. Twelve clutches in total were observed with 1-4 247 (mean = 2.2) tadpoles ready for male transport (Fig. 6C ). Males were found occasionally sitting near or 248 on top of egg clutches, most likely inspecting and moistening them. 249
Larval development and patterns of tadpole transport 251
Hatching occurs after approximately 14 days ( Fig. 6 ), but the tadpoles may remain viable in the clutch for 252 several days before being transported (AP, pers. obs.). The male eventually returns and sits on the clutch, 253
allowing the tadpoles to wriggle on his back, and takes them to suitable bodies of water where they will 254 remain unattended until metamorphosis, feeding on detritus and the larvae of some insects (e.g., Diptera 255
and Odonata) and other frogs (pers. obs.), even conspecifics ( Fig. 7A ; Rojas , 2015 . Tadpole 256 mouthparts are well suited for their carnivorous diet, with hardened serrated jaw sheath (Silverstone 1975 ; 257 Some males carrying more than one tadpole were seen depositing one of them in a pool and leaving with 266 the second tadpole still attached to their back, whereas other males were seen depositing their two 267 tadpoles in the same pool, at the same time. Some males were also seen visiting more than one pool 268 before the tadpole(s) detached from their back. The visits consisted of jumping into the pool and 269 sometimes repeatedly diving inside for several minutes while the tadpole remained attached (see 270
Aggressive behavior 273
We observed 23 agonistic encounters involving both male -male (n = 10) and female -female (n = 13) 274 pairs. On one occasion, a male shortly attacked a female while attacking another male but resumed 275 courting the same female shortly after. The agonistic interactions ranged from short instances of chasing 276 without any physical contact to prolonged continuous physical combat lasting at least 20 min. 277
In both sexes, the physical fights involved kicking, jumping on each other's back, and pressing either the 278 head or the dorsum against the substrate ( Fig. 9 ; Supplementary video 5). In most cases, we were unable 279 to identify the origin of the conflict, but it seemed to occur both in the presence and absence of an 280 individual of the opposite sex. While this was not always the case, both male and female aggressive 281
interactions were observed while one of the contestants was involved in courtship. For example, on one 282 occasion, while observing a courting pair in which the female was following the male closely, a second 283 female who had been under a log suddenly appeared and immediately assaulted the courting female. The 284
intruding female jumped on top of the courting female, trying to press the body of the latter against the 285 substrate. The courting female recovered, and tried to go on top of the intruder, and these alternating 286 attacks rapidly became a seemingly intense physical combat, in which movements and attacks occurred at 287 a high speed. The male turned away from the females and started to call at a high repetition rate. The 288
combat lasted for about ten minutes at the end of which the intruder female moved away, presumably 289 defeated by the courting female. The courting pair continued to be together for a couple more hours until 290 egg-laying occurred. On other occasions, we noticed the presence of a female in the vicinity of two males 291 engaged in a physical combat after which one of the males courted the female while the other moved 292 away. Some agonistic interactions both between males and between females occurred with no visible 293 involvement of the opposite sex. Interestingly, on two occasions males carrying tadpoles where also seen 294 engaged in physical combats with other males. 295 296 Discussion 297 298
The purpose of this study was to provide basic information about various aspects of the natural history of 299 D. tinctorius in the wild that could be used as background knowledge for future research on the 300 behavioral ecology, evolution and conservation of the species. We describe their reproductive and social behaviors, habitat use, and their remarkable colonization of tree-fall gaps as soon as they occur. The 302 implications of these findings, as well as some hypotheses derived from our observations, are discussed 303 below. 304
305
Dendrobates tinctorius males were most often found climbing, foraging, and hiding around forest 306 structures, such as dead logs, fallen branches, roots, tree buttresses, and palm leaves. These structures are 307 used as oviposition sites (this study), and are also the types of structures that accumulate rainwater, Males' association with structured habitats may also be the key reason why they are more likely to be 317 found in tree-fall gaps long after their formation. A recent study reported higher tadpole deposition rates 318 in pools at recent tree-fall gaps in comparison to pools in the closed forest (Rojas 2015) , suggesting that 319 the availability of new places for tadpole deposition is one of the drivers of tree-fall gap invasion in this 320 species. However, the immediate arrival in tree-fall gaps is not exclusive of males. Females are as likely 321 to get to new tree-fall gaps within the first three days of their formation (Fig. 4B) , possibly attracted by 322 the sudden abundance and diversity of food (pers. obs.); in fact, frogs captured in recently-formed tree-323 fall gaps have shown a tendency to have more prey items in their stomach than frogs caught in the closed 324 forest (Born et al. 2010) . Moreover, as suggested by Born et al. (2010) , the simultaneous presence of 325 many individuals (Fig. 4A) can make tree-fall gaps a perfect mating arena. 326
The mechanism by which these frogs detect and locate treefalls remains unknown. However, the sound 327 and seismic cues produced during a treefall might be sufficient, as some frogs are known to detect 328 presumably much weaker than those produced by a treefall. Low-frequency seismic cues could be 331 detected at long distances but are short in duration; thus, it is possible that strong olfactory cues and light 332 gradients produced by a fresh treefall provide the additional information needed for orientation. for a suitable place for oviposition. Males have been found to have a higher proportion of yellow in their 380 dorsal area than females in our study population (Rojas and Endler 2013) . This has been suggested to be 381 particularly beneficial during tadpole transport (Rojas and Endler 2013), a task that requires long 382 displacements and prolonged exposure, especially when climbing trees (A. Pasukonis, M. Loretto and B. 383
Rojas, unpubl. data). Male coloration might thus indicate parental male quality and be subject to sexual 384 selection (Rojas 2017). We suggest, however, that the variable coloration patterns on these frogs' front, 385 forelimbs, and flanks, also have the potential to be used as signals, as a lot of the time the frogs are either 386 facing or next to each other during courtship (Rojas 2012 ). These color patterns may also be used for 387 species, sex, or even individual recognition from the distance. Individual recognition has not been shown 388 in any amphibian, but the relatively complex social behavior, the lack of acoustic communication, and the 389 repeated encounters in their shared micro-habitat might have promoted such ability in D. tinctorius. 390
Both male and female D. tinctorius engage in intra-sex aggression that may escalate to intense physical 391 combats, which involve chasing, wrestling and prolonged pressure over the opponent's head or dorsum. 392
These types of behaviors have been also reported for the closely related D. auratus (Wells 1978; 393 Summers 1989) and D. leucomelas (Summers 1992) . Aggression in male poison frogs is usually a result 394 of male competition for mates and territorial defense mediated by acoustic interactions (reviewed in Pröhl 395 2005) . To the best of our knowledge, males of all dendrobatid species studied to date show some degree 396 of territoriality (Pröhl 2005) . Dendrobates tinctorius seems also unusual in this respect, as they do not 397 appear to defend exclusive areas. Similar to Born et al. (2010) , we have observed males foraging in close 398 proximity without aggressive escalations in large aggregations around fresh tree-fall gaps, as well as 399 around structures where a few males might take refuge. We observed that the presence of individuals of 400 the opposite sex, especially during courtship, was the cause of some of the agonistic encounters both 401 between males and between females. Inter-female aggression has been also reported for Mannophryne 402 trinitatis (Wells 1980) , D. auratus (Wells 1978; Summers 1989 ), D. leucomelas (Summers 1992) , and O. 403 pumilio (Meuche et al. 2011) . Just like in D. tinctorius, in the closely related D. auratus, tadpoles are cannibalistic and males may deposit tadpoles from multiple clutches in the same pool (Summers 1989 (Summers , 405 1990 ). As suggested for D. auratus, female aggression thus might be the result of attempts to monopolize 406 males and reduce the potential competition and risk of cannibalism by unrelated tadpoles in shared pools. 407
Interestingly, we also observed aggressive interactions that seemingly did not involve a third individual, 408
suggesting aggression triggers other than access to mates. These observations should, however, be 409 interpreted with caution, as we cannot be certain that a third individual was not hiding in the area. In 410 addition to mating context, aggression in some dendrobatid frogs has been linked to defense of shelter and 411 feeding areas (Wells 19080 access to food, mates, and shelter (reviewed in Huntingford 2013). However, the formation of such 418 potential hierarchies has not been described for any anuran species in the wild, despite being suggested to 419 arise among poison frogs in captivity (Zimmermann and Zimmermann 1988) and to mediate conflict 420 resolution in O. lehmanni (Rojas 2002) . This is, therefore, a subject that merits further investigation. Egg clutches at our study site have high mortality and are much smaller than those reported in captivity, 430 which may have up to 14 eggs (Lötters et al. 2007 ). This does not seem to be an exception, as levels of 431 hatching failure of up to 80% have been previously reported for O. pumilio (Pröhl and Hödl 1999) . Loss 432 of most eggs or embryos is likely due to predation (e.g., Juncá and Rodrigues 2006), or to fungal 433 infections ( Fig 6B) . On one occasion, we observed a female unrelated to the clutch on top of the missing 434 eggs, indicating possible cannibalism. This behavior has been previously reported in D. auratus as a 435 mechanism of intra-female competition (Summers 1989; 1990) . 436
Upon hatching, males take tadpoles, either all of them or one at a time, to bodies of water. The latter is 437 thought to be the case of most Dendrobates, although the evidence supporting this pattern comes mostly 438 from observations in captivity (Lötters et al. 2007 ). Transport of single tadpoles, one by one, implies 439 several trips between the place where clutch was laid and the pools, a task that has been shown to require 440 remarkable spatial abilities (Pašukonis et al. 2016 ) and probably a high energetic cost (Beck et al. 2017) . 441
In D. tinctorius, males carry one or two (sometimes three) tadpoles at a time. In combination with the 442 high clutch mortality rates observed, this suggests that males often take all the larvae that survive within a 443
given clutch at once. However, we have observed at least a few instances in which males take one 444 tadpole to a pool and then return to get the rest (A. Pašukonis, M. Loretto and B. Rojas, unpubl. data). 445 Furthermore, males have been seen depositing one tadpole in the same pool where they had deposited 446 another tadpole , which could also mean that males carrying two tadpoles at once are 447 transporting tadpoles from different clutches. This is supported by the fact that tadpoles transported at the 448 same time on a male's back differ significantly in size. In D. auratus for example, males have been seen 449 moistening a fresh clutch and a hatching clutch within the same hour in captivity (Wells 1978) , and 450 attending multiple clutches of different stages in the field (Wells 1978; Summers 1990 ). However, these 451 differences in size could also be inherent to within-clutch variation in hatching size. Size difference 452 between tadpoles transported simultaneously was particularly noticeable in the tadpoles on the back of the 453 only female found performing these duties. While rare (1 in >100 tadpole transport events reported here), 454 tadpole transport might be taken over by females if males go missing. This type of flexible compensation 455 is known to occur in at least one other species of poison frog, Allobates femoralis (Ringler et al. 2015) . 456
As reported before, we observed tadpole deposition in different water-holding structures in the forest, 457 from palm bracts on the ground to tree holes high up. However, the specific characteristics that influence 458 pool choice by a male and favor successful tadpole development are currently unknown. It has been 459 previously suggested that, despite the high levels of tadpole cannibalism, parents might use the presence 460 of larger tadpoles as a cue of pool quality. Presence of large tadpoles may indicate that basic 461 requirements, such as sufficient nutrients and water stability, have been met to allow tadpole development 462 ). Even less is understood about the role that D. tinctorius plays in the ecology of other 463 phytotelm-breeding anurans, especially considering that most species are restricted to terrestrial or 464 arboreal habitat; meanwhile, D. tinctorius and their carnivorous tadpoles are capable of exploiting pools 465 at all heights (Gaucher 2002) . How D. tinctorius finds canopy pools is unknown, but it has been 466 speculated that they may eavesdrop on the calls of treefrog species such as Trachycephalus resinifictrix 467 and T. hadroceps, which breed in arboreal water bodies (Gaucher 2002) . We further hypothesize that 468 enlarged male toe-pads (apt for climbing) and aposematic coloration gave D. tinctorius access to a wider 469 variety of aquatic habitats despite being exposed to would-be predators for prolonged periods of time 470 during tadpole transport. Valentine Alt, and Matthias-Claudio Loretto provided invaluable field assistance. Philippe Gaucher, 552 Mathias Fernandez, Gilles Peroz and the rest of Les Nouragues Ecological Research station staff helped 553 with logistics; P. G. also shared helpful information on many years observing these frogs in the wild. We 554 are thankful to Eva Fischer for providing the excellent photo of the tadpole's mouthparts, Antoine 555
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